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31.  What was the purpose of 
John baptizing Jesus, vs. 31, 
33?

Manifest Jesus was the 
Lamb of God and the Son 
of God.

Review



32.  What else happened on 
this occasion to confirm Jesus 
was the Lamb of God and Son 
of God, vs. 31, 33?

Holy Spirit descended on Jesus as 
a dove and the Father said “Thou 
art My beloved Son, in Thee I am 
well-pleased.” Mark 1:11.

Review



33.  Who were the first two 
disciples of Jesus (13:23, 18:16; 
19:26, 20:2-4,8; 21:7, 24,25)?

Andrew, John.

Review



34.  Who was invited to 
the wedding feast?

Jesus, his mother, his disciples 
and his brothers (vs. 12). 

Review



35.  In vs. 2:4, is Jesus saying His time 
is not ready to perform miracles by 
stating “My hour has not yet come” (7:30, 
12:23, 17:1)?  If so why did He perform a 
miracle?
• No.  
• My hour is used in this gospel to 

refer to his death, burial and 
resurrection, 7:30, 12:23, 17:1. 

Review



36. Is this wine in 
Chapter 2, alcoholic? 
How do you know?
Non-alcoholic. Drunkenness & 
carousing is condemned in the 
Bible. 

Review



37. How long did Jesus 
Christ ministry last?

3.5 years.

Review



38.  How is this timeframe 
determined [2:13, 5:1, 6:4, 
12:1]? 

Using the 4 Passovers 
mentioned in this Gospel.

Review



39.  In vs. 2:19, who did Jesus say 
would destroy this temple?

•Doesn’t say.  

Review



40.  On what basis did 
Nicodemus recognize Jesus 
as a teacher from God?

•  Signs worked. 

Review



41.  Now, what does the 
phrase to be “born of the 
Spirit” mean?
Experience a new spiritual life.

Review



42. There are two requirements to 
enter the Kingdom.  For the first 
requirement, what does it mean to 
be “born of water”, Rom. 6:4?

To be baptized.

Review



43.  What does “Son of 
Man be lifted up” refer to 
(12:32-34)?

Lifted up on a cross, His death.

Review



44.  Some believe that John 3:16 shows 
that baptism is not required for salvation 
since it is not mentioned.  How do you 
respond with this statement? 

 1).  Hearing the gospel not 
mentioned.  Required? 
 2).  Baptism (born of water) is 
required to enter Kingdom of God 
(vs. 5) 

Review



44.  Some believe that John 3:16 shows 
that baptism is not required for salvation 
since it is not mentioned.  How do you 
respond with this statement? 
 3).  Example of Moses lifting up serpent 
shows that “believes” requires action. 
  4).  Harmony of Scriptures (Mark 16:15-26, 
Acts 2:38, 22:16) requires that “believes” is a 
figure of speech known as synechode (a part 
is mentioned but whole is meant). 

Review



44.  Some believe that John 3:16 shows 
that baptism is not required for salvation 
since it is not mentioned.  How do you 
respond with this statement? 

5).  Apostle John taught baptism 
was required for salvation i.e. 
remission of sins, Acts 2:38. 

Review



45.  What things does John 
the Baptist say about 
Jesus? 

 1) He must increase, I must decrease. 
 2) Comes from heaven. 
 3) Has all authority. 
 4) Speaks the Word’s of God. 
 5) Provides eternal life.  

Review



46. How does one drink of these 
living waters in the Discourse 
with the Samaritan Woman?

Believing who Jesus is and 
why He came.

Review



47.  Did the Samaritan Woman believe 
Jesus is the Messiah?  How do you 
know?  On what basis did she believe?

Yes. 
Vs. 29, 39. 
Jesus knew her marital history. 

Review



48.  What caused the Samaritans to 
believe in Jesus?

1. Testimony of the woman, vs. 39. 
2. Heard Jesus speak, vs. 42.  

Review



49.  What did the Samaritans 
believe about Jesus?
•  He was the Messiah. 
•  Salvation was for all mankind. 
•  Savior. 
•Possibly recognized His mission 

was spiritual and not physical.

Review



50. What did the Law say 
about working on the Sabbath 
(Lev. 23:3, Deut. 5:13-14)?  Did 
Jesus violate the Sabbath?
The Law stated that no working i.e. 
earning a living should be 
performed on the Sabbath. 
No.

Review



51.  What does the phrase 
“Son of Man” mean? 

 1) Possessing all the 
attributes of manhood.
 2) Messiah sitting on His 
Throne [Dan. 7:13-14]. 

Review



52.  What are the 5 witnesses 
and what verses do they occur? 

 1) Jesus, vs. 31. 
 2) JB, vs. 33. 
 3) Works (JC miracles) vs. 36. 
 4)  Father vs. 37.  
 5) Scripture vs. 39.

Review



53.  The third Passover is mentioned 
in 6:4.  Remember the second 
Passover was mentioned in 5:1.  
Considering the events between 
these two Passovers, what does this 
tell us about the Gospel of John?

Not meant to record a significant 
portions of Jesus Ministry. 



54. What is the Work of God in 
6:29?

Believe in Him.



55.  In vs. 6:30, they ask for a sign.  
Has enough signs been provided 
for them to believe?  What signs 
have already been provided?

•  Yes. 
•  Turning water into wine, healing 

Royal Official’s son, feeding 5,000, 
walking on water, 10 miracles after 
the Sermon on the Mount.



56.  What does “true 
bread” mean? 
 This new bread is “true” in that it 
provides eternal life. 



57. What does it mean in vs. 
6:53 to “eat the flesh of the Son 
of Man and drinks His blood”? 

Believe in Him.



58.  In vs. 51, it says Jesus is 
“living” bread. What does that 
mean?

He provides life forever. 



59.  Who arises to the occasion 
to defend Jesus in Chapter 7?  
What was he charged to do?

Nicodemus.  Search the 
Scripture to see if Messiah was 
to come from Galilee. 

Review



60.  What were their motives 
in the Pharisee bringing a 
woman caught in adultery?

• Evil, testing Him in order to 
accuse Him.

Review



61.  In vs. 8:12, Jesus says 
He is the Light of the World. 
What does this mean?

 He provides the 
light(knowledge) which leads to 
eternal life (light of life).

Review



62.  When Jesus says “I am 
not judging anyone”, does this 
mean Jesus is not our Judge?

Not/but idiom.  His judgment, His 
witness is true and the Heavenly 
Father also bears witness of 
Him.

Review



63.  Why is this 
important to know who 
Jesus is? 

  If people do not believe in 
Jesus, they will die in their sins. 

Review



64.  How is possible that the 
people could believe who Jesus 
is but the Pharisees could not?

 A matter of the will.

Review



65.   What are the 
deeds of Abraham in 
Chap. 8?
Deeds of faith in obeying God. 

Review



66.  How would the 
people do the deeds of 
Abraham?
By acting like Abraham, they 
would believe Jesus is God and 
do the things He says.

Review



67.  What argument do the 
Pharisees’s present about 
the blind man in Chapter 9?

This man was never blind to start 
with.  

Review



68.  What argument does 
the healed “blind” man 
present about Jesus?

 He is a prophet. 

Review



 69.  What happens to the 
blind man who was cured?

 Put out of the synagogue.

Review



70.  Why is He a 
“good” shepherd

•The good shepherd lays down His 
life for His sheep.

Review



Q25.1  What did the scourging include?

•   Crown of thorns placed on 
His head, arrayed in purple 
robe and mocked, blows 
given to the face, whipped 
(secular sources). 



Q25.2  Why did Pilate 
have Jesus scourged?

 Not sure.



Q25.3  How may times 
will Pilate say he found 
no guilt in Him? 

3 times [18:38, 19:4, 6]. 



Q25.4  What made Pilate afraid?

★ When the chief priests 
said made Himself out to 
be the Son of God.



Q25.5  After Jesus 
response that Pilate’s 
authority is from above, 
what did Pilate try to do? 

 Pilate again tries to release 
Jesus.



Q25.6 How do the Jewish 
Leaders finally convince 
Pilate to crucify Jesus? 

•No friend of Caesar and any 
man who makes himself out to 
be a king opposes Caesar. 



Q25.7  What time was 
this judgment given?

 6am Roman Time. 



 Q25.8 What objection does 
the chief priests make about 
the inscription on the cross? 

They wanted the inscription to 
read, “I am King of the Jews”.



Q25.9  Were there any 
male disciples at the 
cross?

 Yes.  John. 



Q25.10  Why did not Jesus 
have His brothers take care 
of their mother?

Don’t know.  



Q25.11  Where is Joseph, the 
legal father of Jesus, at this time?

 Don’t know.



Q25.12  Why would Jesus ask He 
is thirsty right before His death?

To fulfill Scripture.



Q25.13  Now who is 
bearing witness in vs. 35?

Apostle John.  



Q25.14  Is he writing in the first, 
second or third person in vs. 35?

1st person. 



Q25.15  What is John trying to 
accomplish according to vs. 35?

 You may believe in Jesus i.e. 
who He is and reason He came. 



 Q25.16  What 2 men were 
involved in His burial? 

Joseph of Arimathea, 
Nicodemus.


